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COLL lilOl!l 01•' PUGlll'l' SOUND, 'J'ACOMt\. WASmNGTON, Ii'lUD.A Y, MAY 22, 1925 
BIG PROGRAM PLANNED FOR CO~IME~·cE~~ :ENTWEEK 
JONES IIALL TO 
BE FORMALLY 
DEDICATED 
Reception and Alumni Ranquet 
at Winthrotl Will Feature 
Commencement ·week; Dedi-
cation Tuesday, .June 9. 
vVilh the c•ommeneemenL season 
on ly two weekH away, pl ans for the 
vnrio u s affnirs a re rapidly being 
completer!. Marking as it does tho 
completion of the rir~:~t yenr's work 
ou the n ew campus, commencement 
thi s year will be one ol' the big-
gest oven ls i 11 the histor y of t h e 
co llege. In a ddition to the r egu la r 
commrnce1nr u t 11rogrnm, the woe lc 
will he featured l>y the form a l docl-
kation of J ones Jl al l. 
Tuesday, J une 2, w!ll he the last 
day or regular C'laHses. 'l'h e three 
r ema in ing days of the weelt will be 
d evol eel to Ciual exn m i mtl ions. 
'l'h o IPstivit ies oi' the commence-
m e nt srason will f! tnrt Friday even-
i ng with t h o va riou s Craternity 
alumni banque ts. nurin g lhe pa!:lt 
yen r or two thm:e affair!:! have come 
lo occupy a very ronsiclorable place 
among the clos ing events or the 
school year. 
r~~~~; .. (~~;~~.;, .... ;.~;~~;~ J•'l'ida~• , i\LnJ' 2·0 
R:t!i p. rn.- G ir iH' Glee GlulJ Co n-
cer t. 
1\lmHla~·, ,Jmu• l 
!l: •l a a. m.-Senior Ghaprl. 
"'pdrH'sda~· •• Tutu• :~ 
H: lfi p . m.-SLud enL recita l, Con-
servator y of Music, Auditor ium 
Fl'ifla ~·, .J mw ;; 
3:30 p . nL-CamJHl H Fosl ival. 
Snt .m•tbt~·. Juue (I 
12:00 a. m.~Alumni Luu c:li eon. 
1: ::o p. m.-Annual A lumni Meet-
ing, Co ll ege Campus. 
2: :~ 0 p. m.-Color post cere mon-
monial. 
5:a0-7 : 00 p. m.- Reccption of 
l'reHiclent a nd Mrs. Todd, Ho-
tel Wiuthrop. 
7:00 p. m.- Aiumni Doclir·utory 
HttllfJUet, Hotel vVinlhro p. 
Sunday, .Juuo 7 
:l:OO 11. m. -Baccaln.ut·eate Ser-
mon, A n rli!orium. Hev. Thom as 
WeHley Jeffreys, D. D. 
t:OO p. m.-Ded icalion of Chapel. 
IHoncla,v, ,Jmw R 
!l: ·I ii n. J n.-l~inal C ltll)l e l IJJxer-
cises, i\ssembly [[all , L'rnsirlenL 
l!ld Wflrd II. . 1>od cl. 
'J'uc::.cla}', .hwtl 0 
lO : ~0 a. m.-Annunl Meeting of 
Doard or Trustees. 
JUNE5DATE 
OF SPRING 
FESTIVAL 
Hip:h School Graduates Are ln-
,·ited; Eleanore l{cnrick \Viii 
Be Crowned Queen 
All g r acln at ing seniorA or holli 
Stad ium and Llueoln high 1-whools 
as well tl~ all other higl1 school 
s ludent.s in tet'ol:lled in the College 
of Puget Sound ore heing invited 
to the annua l May F estiva l to lulte 
11lace here on l~riday, Jnne li. 
~~ANY GOING TO 
CONFERENCE 
AT SEABECK 
Colleg-e of Puget Sound Will 
Try to Regain Lost Lead-
ership of College Gro u1> 
M'lte <'ll ll1 PUR Y. M. C . A. o rgun-
izulion or the College of T'nget. 
So1 nrl iH lhis yeor endeavorin g t.o 
or:mnize a large and worthy r ep-
resn n l:!l ion for the College at the 
nut. na l Seahcrk conference lo be 
hPI! from June 12 to 22. The lo-
Mis!:l l~l eanorc Kenric•k, a senior, ra l institution has b een poorly 1'011-
attendecl hy two classnlalcH, JVI isR rrs.•n tcd n t lh iH annual council 
J1'rnn co!:l C!linton and M isH 1 lele n llit''•t.in g or Christlnn students wh ic lt 
S m a ll, wil l h e crownc(J Queen or lw: as it~:> JIUI'poso to cliscusl:l var-
Lhe Mrty. Others attrndiu g th e iou:. prnhle m s relalivo to tho cliCI'or-
queen wi ll IJ<' t h e l'ibiJon benrerl:l, Pill rolle;;C' Cfll11 1Hl!W:i O( t h e North-
flOWPr girls an d maidR or hono1·. we ·t states and lo send the clele-
Clinton Ilart and I-I,rold vVadc, gat .. ~ home belter trained and moro 
beraldA, will, with four page~:~, at- dPC;>Iy inRpfred to do their worl{, 
tend tlw IJul>e, l!ld Amencle. hnl from a ll cu r ly indications this 
l~oiJe1 · t. wil he Puge t. So nn rl 'A bnnn e r year. " Bn nows, li'ra nklin Man-
nin g, JJi clt .Jones and Everilcld Br rw- Long ago T' u gct Round sent t h o 
itt 111ako np n committee who nrc lo~1'.1'CHt and prppie~:~t cl e legatiom; to 
in clwrgo or th e al'fair . With l~cona Rpn.•wC'lt, hut ol' late years the Log-
MesHing\!1' in cha rge or the rrf1'<'Rh- ger· havu not clone their part. Now 
ments it is expec ted that that end flw o ld spirit is gaining a strong 
oC the frolic w ill he completely HtH'- for,e of m en who will carry that 
cessfu l. sph·ii lo th e ronf<' rcnee wit.h them. 
LADY, LADY WI~ 
IS YOUR MODES'l'Y 
Most shocking, and most scan-
dalous! 
Marion has heen hanging 
around the Sigma 7\ln Chi [ra-t. 
ternity house for a number or 
rlays. Sbe has been l:lmoking con-
t.i n u ous ly, and whnl is worst oC 
n II, r eports say t.hnt. a man hns 
b(ll' n silting UJl wlllt her every 
nigh L to keep her warm. On ac-
count of her a<'liv ilios she has 
been digging up the street in 
front of the fraternity house 
something awful. An effort was 
be ing made last night Lo puL 
Mfl ri on i n the huncls of the fac-
u lty mor als co mm ittee when i L 
was learuecl that Lhc C ity of Ta-
coma wa~; looking after Iter. 
~##~#############~ 
DINNER GIVEN 
FOR CAPTAINS 
OF TICKET SAI~E 
Plans for Intensive Selling 
Campaign Discussed at 
Rhodes 
Mond ay noon llle D1·nmalic De-
CAPTAIN 
APPLEJACK 
MAY 21-22 
NUMBITIH. 28 
COLLEGE PLAY 
MAKES BIG HIT 
ON FIRST NIGHT 
"Cnvtain Applejack" Is Pro-
claimed Greatest Achieve-
ment of Dramatic Depart -
ment; Fhml Performance To-
nig·ht. 
Tonight marks the last night for 
the preKen tat ion or the ra mous fa r -
cia! comedy, "Captn in 'A pplejaclt" 
and a iRo mnrks nnoLhc1· milestone 
in dmmntic progro~:~s at tlto College 
or P11gel Sound. Comments of 
lbos" wl10 have witnessed lhe pro-
rluction 'Seem to procloim it the 
dramatic depnrtmen t 's greatest en-
deavor to elate. The co ll ege has 
indood been forLuna lo in hoth pro-
curing tt successful Now York com-
edy and i n obta in ing an ox-collent 
cast. 
No sufficieut amount or pmise 
can be accorded ProC. Hovious, not 
ouly for her proCessional direction 
anrl the successful J)resentation of 
tho comedy, but also for her uu-
ftl il ing cooperation with t he Asso-
c ia ted Students in connection with 
the business Cllcl. Katherine Ful ler, 
tile sLntlouL dramatic manager, hns 
beon bending all efforts towards a 
successful production ancl os a re-
su ll has produced a more than 
p leasing culmination . 
Committee chairmen and assis-
On Satnnlay evening, Jnne 6, Dr. 
' l'ocl <l wjll hold n roeept ion for th e 
l:lLncl e nts oi the coll ege nL tho Hote l 
vVinlhl'OJJ. Altho th il:l arrair is pri-
. ~: 1fi 11. m .-Declira lion of .Jones 
Hall hy Bishop William 0. 
Rhrpnrcl, D. D. Arlclress by 
Hev .. 1 ol1n W. Hanc her , D. D.; 
r •. r •. n. 
Girls l' rom the gymu asl u n1 clnsseH, Sl·:·twek not on ly affords the idea l pa r l.me nt gave tho mnnngers and t nntH nro t o be commen d ed upon 
H!Hler Mi:;s Cons t.auce CI<Hk'~; :.~np- p lat.c> for re li g ioHR insp iration and captains of Llw l.ickoL sale for t 11oi 1· sp lendid worlc, which is re-
erv iRio n, will tal< e part in the Mn.y trni1, ing in Christian l oncler sh ip, but Cupln.in AnrJiej 11 rk a diiJ 11 e1• .,1 t I' IC'ctil•e oi: weeks or intensive en-\V<•clnes<la~· . June HI " P o le clunre. op• nrt.unity iH g iv0n for wholesome Rhodes. 'l'lte purpou, e or tile ct1·nn"t' deavor. 'l'he cooperation between 
nmrily in honor ol' t lie son ior clas~;, 
everyone, wheth<'r a stude nt or uot, 
is C'O l'cl ia ll y invitecl. St uclen ts es-
!H'!'inlly are urged to attend. Follow-
10:0 0 a. nt.- Commencement Ex- ~ c Two n u m be1·s each will b e g iven rcr•cation ami th e huilding o[ life- was to talk over lhe <'Hntp:J_1·g11 -,111 cJ the SPVer nl department~:~ nncl the Cl'C'iHeR. Aclclress ily lion. vVes- • 
ing th<> reception . llw unnual alnm-
ni hn nqn,..t will I>P hel(l nt t.h e 
1 rot e l \Vinthro p. Tn Htca<l or being 
I
' hy lhe lloys' and Girls' G lee Clu hH.,Ion~ [ril' rl<l~h ips. There is boaling, Instil enthusiasm to corry the sale l:lliJl)lOrt of lho l'C'ma incler of the 
ley L .. Tones. <.-, • ...,.....,...~.....,-,.,..~.,......,.....,.....,., __ ,_~ Mh::s 1\ntherin<' l•'ullet· will giv" a ~Wi''llllin~. fi<'lcl Ht nn ts, meets. lwll over to success. ;lnrlrnl body creatrcl a Hl1 irit which 
nnmhrr ol' rendinJl'f1 :md prnhahly r•a1 "· ltorHCH hoc hameR. chf'l'I'Y or- St'vcr·al live ly t:tl i<H wPre given.! mnr!P the All-College play a real C. 
JUNIORS FETE 
SENIOR CLASS 
AT WINTHROP 
the1·e wrll lw an in~trument:ll :-;olo, I <·ltanls, hildnp; a ll tha t a r ea l, live l~ l don Chninanl. liProl<l \VaclB, Eva-I 'J· S. surress. 
altltmwll t h<' progra m IH1H not. :1 1:1 lnum wnu lcl wnnt Corn v:1ealion a iiCl lyn Millr r and Cl inton Hart were ,1,110 play itself, Lite Rynops is or 
ye t heo ll rul ly plonnecl . I aH a :'\Ot ting fo r inRpirnt.i o n . sLuclent RJ)e::tl\e1'R. Hoy Owens, gen- whiclt It a!> hcen to ld i r1 preceding :;olely ro r tltc lllu111n i aut! s~udents, 
tts in previo111:1 yean;, !l1r lJanqucl 
t hi~ year will lle a coll ege aHair. 
'l'h e 1 ihhon Girls w ill bl' June ernl manager gave a report on the 
Campbe ll , Umce Eddy, "'Winifred lTn cler lhP lt>fHif'n;hip or llf' 11 1'.V SA le o r tickets. MiRS Kathryn Ful- iRHIIOB. c:onlains all of the elements 
Lo ngstreth, Slei>hana Luw<nl·, n,.11._ r:1nst. Y. M. pn'Hidcnt, a ha ll team le i· acted ·au to,~~t 1ltl'ut l · c.us wliirl1 make the ideal play. 'l'hru i\ II p rofessors, t r usi.N!R, a lumni. stn- "' ~ "~ o ~ and in · har,1 Shunks, .Jane Elizahe!h .JonPH, is hcing organ ized Lo r e present Pu- tt·od u ced the sJ)eal'el',". ' - JtH thrilling scenes runs hair-raising 
dentH, and fricnciH o r the college Atlntt,'ll Breal'fast I A t S 1 l S I I W'll tt ' ~ advent ure that r· d 't . l 
nt·e inviter!. Those present will " 8 mong Bsther HarPy, l'iorma ITuReby, K·llh- gr ou 1H a ra >ec i.. 1 a me e Mrs. Hovious usltrc! the t 1 t ' ' ' m s 1 s way Ill 0 
First Social Affairs at J'yn Itammerh.•, E 1·ma corr· 111 ~, 11. ])or- haR wrc~t ed the athletir boners in s uc 011 s the plnrid routine or a, well or-h ave l11e priv ilege o( hearing Dr. N " lo cooperate 'l(ith hL'l' in putting d 
Snzzalo, President or tho Un iverH iLy ew Hotel othy Knighl, Rosemary \Yidmun. llnOHt meets illl l'ec•cJ~t yleatrs . ~utllthc>l ovor the plny to a surccssful finish. il~i:cl t~1~un~~~1~1sOpi~lee1'0anclo':urrietls one 
Vir"inla Rehon, Dorotltv. TTenry, Mi l- ogg-erH arc c e l'1'mmec o wm tlt 1'11e " ou awry 
ol' \Vushiugton, who w il l speak ttl " m anagcrH, <:nptains, uncl 1 1 drecl l luwltHworlh, Allee Rockh ill. cllslin dio11 thifl yonr. A tennis lNl.IU 1 :w r prate plundering. 'J'he ele-Lhi H time . Tho nn1tual .runior-Soniol' break- sa esmeu prepared to Hpend an in-i.' alw ho ing_· l'orn1Pcl. H en r y l!Jm HL mont oC mystery also cuLers and 
Tho bnccalau r ra to set·nton will be fm; t was h eld Tuesclny, May 1fl, at Hutll Bitney, Alice Sprague and tonsh•e week on sPiiing ticlcets. The place" 0 : n • t 1 1. 'tl 
M t S [ . 11 will he t h e IO<'<I l <lelr.gate who will ,. . I , ~ no 111 cdl mr ng 1ng w1 1 clcdivcred Su ndny aC1clJ'Iroon. June 7, n: !30 n. 111. in the Rose Cluh Room 1 argarc 'co 1e c · lut anc·1a l success of lhe p lav de- R h h clr'HH atterJ c',~ 11 tu Wi' ll he: help conrlurt lhu Dible study groups · suspenso . omance, t aL never- to-a t. three o'cloclt in .lhe college au<li- or tile Nrw vVi n t h rop llotel. At- 1' 0 ' '" " . ponds on tho resultH of their labors I be forgot t L' 1 . t d 
torium. l mrnediatPiy following this, lrnctive favors were used rf'pre- fre:;hmeu, Alice Gartrell and Esther in the mornwg. a nd efforts. - e n essen Ia • IS por raye 
t
he L ittle Chapel will he d e<licn.ted. Renting hlue morning glories and Sberman; sophomores. Evalyn Miller l\l,n11Y' I1otc<l Y. III C \ ancl here as the sweetest Jove Lhat ever 
• • J- • • found its way behind the footlights. 
Dt·. 'l'odrl desires to have someone uni(Jtte place cardH added to the and C1er tt'1Hlc Mackey ; and juniors, ch11rrh Jcadrrs will he present ttH 1 
Rtlggest an appropr iaLn name fo r <'harm or toble U!lPointmontl:!. l!irma l~agan unci Alice OksnOI:!i:!. memberA or t he Seabeck faculty, ancl TODAY A YEAR AGO ~ ~~~ i:u~:~te~18~1~:~11:1~lr:~lH~oiJ:~~:1~~;1~10ic! 
J • • c1 · L L I Tl1o J'lowcr g ir ls wlll bo Patt,v l · l I' I I l I· ' II · 1. 11s un tf)ue an vory IITIJlOr an par . A 11 interesting progntlll followed t ll'll' wonc rr u eac ors up ~'~' 1 m- l:!ido-f:lpliLting, fun-procluc ing, laugh-
or on r college. 'J'l1 o nwmorla l win· wil11 l•'ol'l'ost T i bbitt s as t onstmnHtcr. Pot', Rllirlcy 'l'ruosllale. A n n Barlow st i ll new OitthuHiURl11 and g ive new V{ith tho Cmt1l1H'ncenHmt season evoking. The play certa inly cou-
(.lo w will he u nvci lnd nt this time. N I t ' ltlld Virginia J!}lm ly. As pages. Clay- l1','11.111.11 g 1'01' le.~ cle l' 0111'p to tile flf'lO- nt b l tl c I c• n 111 Jars on ,te p rogra m were: " ~ n c>ar " anc JC' OnHervn.tory ol' tains the perfect comhin alion anrl 
' rhe literar y Hociety banquets will Vioht so lo. Hilcla Melin. ton Rlyter, .Timmie Lesher, Dobby gat.t•s [or the Christian work Ott Music is offering its Allllttal nec1·t.~. 1 n .. tho ideal appeal. It is indeed the 
h e hel.,tl Monday evrning, as has May Delights, Mrs. Langton. Barlow unci John Hory:; lake purl. their reHportive campuses. Bromley at lite First 1\TethodiPt Churrh, Ute 
ll<'en the custot11 i n previous years. 1'\utH in May, IIenry E:rnst. Oxnam, pastor or the Church of All evenings o[ Juno r;oconrl . third, 
On Tuesday morning the t rustees :\lay B0 ancl May Be Not, Pror. J. OTLAH CLUB Nations, at Los Angeles, George l'ourth and fi(th. At that Lime Mr. 
wll l hold their nnnnnl mooting. One n. H.egestrr. C'olr. and Gale Seaman, both Y. M. Kloepper, Mr . .JohnRon ancl Mi~H 
or the biggest evontH or commence,-
mrnl wee!< will be tho formal dedi-
Vocnl Solo, Clinton Hnrt. PLEDGES SIX 
. Rpring Blossoms, Floren ce Wit-
NEWMEM1JERS Lt•nhnrg. 
lcnclrn; known lo mo~;L college mrn, 
will b e at Soahcck. 
J f u rd will 
Jmpils . 
i'ormnlly present tbeit' 
proverbial corker! 
Wendell Brown. in tho role of 
"Applcjncl~:," playing the port of a 
bored Eng! isl1 gen Lleman and 
swashbuckling p irate chlertan, gives 
an inlorpretatiou oC excoplion:.tl 
rn,eri1. r.nlion o l' Jones ll:tll , wh ich will oc-
cur ' l'uesclay even ing. Governor Imp rom pLus: 
ITartley, Bishop Shepard, and Dr. Mny !•'lies, Theodore Upton. 
l~l'tlsl is rHpeciull .v urging the 
mcn to huild tllrir summer plnnl:l 
around thC' Seabeck conference. 
ThoHe WhO eX!lCC'l to work thiH H1111l-
Miss Thelma nestler will lJo H.oHcUtary ·widmau as "i\nna Vnl-
IT .. J. \Vhilac r e will take J)Urt in .T111w Dur,s, Alfred Ramue iBon. 
t he ceremony. Dr. J. \V. Hancher, Guests of the party inclnded Dr. 
of the Doard of Education o£ the mal Mrs. 11Jdwarcl H. Todd . Dean 
Methodist Chur<'h, will deliver the l ft'nry, Mrs. Valliere T~ry e r ancll 
Two Seniors and :Four .Juniors 
Honored by Membership in 
Wom<.'n's Organization met· are hoiug asl,ccl to cle[er it nn-
t i I <1 rt rt· Reuherlt. Jt is cited I hal 
c·l'owued Qneeu of the May at the eHltn," tho adventuress, display~:> a 
nnnuul Spring J1'rolir• lo he held complr!e mastery of foreign accenl 
next Sntunlay, Mny !! 1. 'l'he Queen. and n techni(Jue bo r dering on pro-
wit II li:verett Hnckley as the Duke, rcssionali::mt. 
aclrlress for the orcasiou. l'rnl'. nnd Mrs . .J. D. Regester. Tn a very impressiv<' C<'rPmony ns thh:1 is n Chri~:>lian -college thiH 
'!'Ito comme11ce n1onL season will be th iH 1110t'lli1 lfL right junior nnd Hon- greateR!. or nil intercollegiate Chr iH-
hrnught to a culmination Wednesday ior g ir iH were pledged to I he Ollah ti 111 p ro~~:rn1111:1 :;ho ulrl he given cloep 
MIDDLE WEST COLLEGES j r:luh, lit e HL'nior women's honorary r·onHiclel'ation hy every ~; tud enl or 
morning wilh the grncluation exer -
c•i :;r>fl. Senator WeKicy L. Jones 
will he t.he speal{er of llle day. 
AT'J'RAC'l' FOREIGN org:wir.atiou. A very high !itnu- tho tolloge. 
wil l complete a parnclc consisting or 1 Willabelle Jloage, in the role or 
the Knights or llw Log . who wil l "Poppy :!i'aire," aclmirahly portrayf! 
net. as a borly gna 1'cl, the g irls in tho pa.rL of the sweet nn(l ron1llntic 
the Moy Polo da11ce and the £lower ward oC Applejolin. Tho remninder 
girls. of Lhe casL, · wortby or Itraiso which 
T h e excr rifies will be h e ld in the 
college auclitorium, Rtarting at 
t en o 'clock. 
DEAN HENRY ADDRESSES 
DISCUSSION GROUP 
STUDENTS rlanl has hPC'n set Cor mcmhC>rKhip The rost o( thr Refllleck Confer 
whir'h malws lhe honor or pledging cnre involves tho following items: 
An attrac tion for the Middle especial ly great. The giriH are 1. 'Pranspot·tatiou hy auto o r 
V.'eHt. is shown by foreign students, f'hoscn on n throe-fold basis. They train. 
who in increasing numberH, are at- must have a scholarshi p or no% 3. ~.r, f'or progr:nn ancl gen eral 
tending col leges and univorl:l ities in or above, n t'eCOl'cl or s LLtdenl. body r.onrerenro rxpen H<' . 
• • • 
With the closing of the Com-
mencement Season. festivities could 
not be complete without our alumni 
member s. Conaecjuently, a program 
has been prepared for Saturday. 
.Ju no seventh . .Al'tor a 11icnic lunch , 
space prohibits, are: Constance 
Clark os "Mrs. Agatha Wlta!combe," 
"Mrs. Pengard" played by Florence 
Witenberg, "Lush" by Ronald Doy-
l cs, "lvan Borolsky," tho Red Vil-
lain, nortrayed by Ant.ho11y A rnlson , 
Merrill Ginn as ".Jolmny .Jason." 
Alden Thronson as "Donnot," and 
this t.oniLor y. At Lnwrcn ce Col- activit ies. tmcl possess the !l lghrHt :l . $15 ror board and lodging tlto 
lego, Appleton, Wiseons in, fo r e ig n fJtHIIilies or Womanlin ess. T h ey nre l'n ll time where. two s leep in heel; 
At lhe regular meeting 'l' uesclay s tnclent!:l have organ ized un In ter- chosen n.L t h o en d of their .Jun ior o11c in a bnd is $20. 
schedu led Cor u oon-time, 
re-union is J)ianned. a clasH .John Cox, George Dnllor, Iltulan 
noon in the little chapel, the clis- national Clu b wllich has received year, or in so m e cases i n the Sen- 4. About $:l ror books and mis-
cusslon g r oup Look up the Old ancl recognition by being ncl mitted to io t· year. rcllaneous expense. • • • 
New T estam e nts, uuder t h e capable memcht'Hhip in the National Cos- 'l'hc girlii pledged this morning all Against the total or these ex- T aking advantage of au excep-
lcndership o( Deall rre11 ry. Ile drew mopolitan Clubs or Americn . have splendid r ecords or achieve- penses, the local college Y. M. C. A. lionally low tide, Pt·oressor Slater 
n comparison between u1e two show- Frnnce, Scotland, .rapan , C hina, mcnt.. 'l'ho seniors are Marcia JJJd- IH pnying $7 Co r each mnn up to escorted his two biology c lasses. as 
ing HulL tho New •rostam e n t is the Swil~orland , South Amoricn. a.nd wards with nn nvemge o l' !Hi% a1td the amount or fir teen men. After well as a number ol' other students, 
"clevoloped fruit" of th e Old aud Cnnutla hnve been r e l) l'OHonted alone Katheri110 Ji'uller w it h one or DO % . t.hnl the amoun~ ol: money a L tho Lo Day Tsla n cl Wednesday noon to 
lha t in r ealit y there is no contra- time nt L aw r e n ce. 1'wo or the in- ' l'lie Jun ior girls are Wl llab ello organi~tl, tion' s clisvosal will bo gon e. sec vario u!:! J'orma or marine lifo. 
dirtion hetwecn them. H e quoted strnctors in l a nguages nrc !'rom Iloage, fll%; Hilda :Moliu , !JO % ; T h ere are eleven men signed to • • "' 
from Lh e prophets and showed the abroad. l\f iss Sophia A. Bachoren A lice Oksnoss. 90%, and Erma Ea- go to Seabeck so far . This leave~:~ 1'he 1924 scherlnle for for foot-
rJcvelopment or r e l igious belief from iR from Switzerland a u<! lil li e. Mar- gnn, no%. The girls have n il hecn fo ur more place~; to b e filled to gel ball was announced today. 
! hal or national salvation to incli- g uet·ito Mainssonnat romes from t h e unusually active in student body n(- lhe total of those who may profil • "' • 
vlrlual. The talk wna unusually in- Uu iver sity or Paris . The number fairs in ' the ir years at school anrl by the loca l Y orrer. The eleven JTarry Enochs hns been hired by a 
trresting and seWed a g r eat many of Chinese s tudents at present in have rertn inly fulfilled every r e- men signecl lo go are : Henry lilrllsL, well-ltnown Tncom:t yachtsman for 
nuest.ions in the sL ucl cnts' minds . aLL01Hlance is so largo that Lhey qu ir<'nlonL or O L!ah. hlcl l:!lrm;t., Cltl'Hto r Biesen, Elmer sn ils, this summer. 
Ouly a ~ew weeltA a r e Je Ct for have J'o r m ocl a Chiue!:le Stuclonts' The prcs.ent m embers ol' th e C lu b 13eclu no n , J3ob nu rrows, Fntnlt l!n "' ·~ ,. 
th ese m eetings nnd the s tude nts Club for w!1ich th ey h ave been are l''ra ncos Langton, Dorothy Wal- .Tohui:!on , Preston Wright, Dic it Yost, Question : Why 11:1 il Lhat wheu 
wo ulrl choose wisely in atlen cling macle n chapter of the National lace, Frances Clinton, autl Alice 1\:rncst Ros1:1, Haro ld H useby, and one sees Hany ]])nochs he thinlts 
the few r emaining times. Chinese Students' C lub. Morga n. Eldon Chulnurd. of Welch Rarebit '! 
Leatherwood, Aldan Thronson, Gor-
don Bradbury and Anthony Arntson 
as crew. 
Tonight is l.he last. Ol)POJ'lnnity to 
witness thiR amaziu g play. Several 
scats are left, all as good ns the 
first reserved . 
Anniversary Observed 
The hundred a nd forty-second 
commencement program :H Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, Pa., will take 
place on .J une 9. lDve n ts preceding 
tho con fer r ing of d iplomas w il l be-
g in on .Juue 5. Bishop Lnthor B . 
Wilson will delivot· tho baccalaur-
eate sc>rmon. 
.. TH:El PUGlilT SOUND TRAIL 
l\calm of 
~ortetp 
~ ~ 
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ALTRURIAN 
Everyon e who attended the Al-
tnnian Picnic at Point Defian ce last 
SIGMA MU CHI 
Harold Huseby was e lected presi-
dent of th e Sigma Mu Chi fl'atem-
lty for next year, Wednes day eve-
ning. Hub while out of school 
this year, has been a.ctive in tho 
l'ratornity affairs. Harold Wade 
was e lected vice president; Forrest 
Tibbetts, secretary; Kenneth Bohn, 
Monday evening, is united in agr ee- treasurer, Mor ton Jolmson, ·Con·es-
in g that the eve nt was a s uccess. poncling secr etary ; Mark White, 
'l'bere wa s au abundance of food sergeant; Robert Burrows , e!lilor, 
£or botlt man a nd thought. Our r e- a nd Preston ·wright, historian. 
li,ring secretary, F ern ·walters qual-
ifi er! as champion woodcutte r of tbe Friday evening the m.en or the 
socieLy especia lly since no one else Sigma Mu Chi rraterHily entertnir. ccl 
cared to co mpe te with h er. Marl( the Lambda Si gma Chi soror ity on 
Y. W. C. A. DISCUSSES White Lriecl to climb a tree !Jut de- a cruise. L eaving early in the even-
COMPULSORY CHAPEL I ci ci ed it was more con genial on the ing, on t he Vashoml, the party in-
ground. vesligatocl the unknown waters of' 
l:!l ippiug, slipping, and !lOW- I have 
signed a cou tract! So much for tile 
strange workIng of Cat e . 
Now· for my contribution to pos-
te rity, I l:!hall make the supreme 
gift, I s hall give yotl the n e t r esult 
of my college education. Il could 
but b e couldn ' t help it. Refer oc- Sociology t eU:ci.Jos you about the 
rasi.oualJ y to Hedo ni~:~m, Pragma- homeless man. College girls should 
tis m, and Momism, say anything llli:U'l'Y beneath th emselves iC they 
nhout th em t hat you want. No one can't above th emselves. Anybow 
knows anyth ing about them ancl they s hould marry. Civil ization is 
th e me re mention or tho na mes is g iving away nl the Lop aucl s pread-
ve r y oel:eclive. i ng out at the bottom. That is 
be edited in neatly bound pamphl ets Econom ics is deathly but you T!J ugenics though .. 'fho m ention oC 
and tlJe I':Hm er boy could master the really shou ld know that tho Indus- 11lugenics a lways cause~:~ a stir.. 
whole lhiug while he was milk in g tri a l Tievolution was in J 740. Eln- I must have taken l:!Ome othe r 
n cow. 'l' be u h e wouldn ' t h ave to closai res happeuorl a bout that time subject~:~. But I can't tbinlc or any-
go to co llege, he coulcl j uRt milk too. thiug more now exce tlt that the 
::mother cow. Tltink of the im- J?'sycho logy is au amazing subject. rirs t man wasn't nam ed Aclttm, he 
manse econom ic gain involved! H J~rOgl:l will jLlmp H you pinch them was named Pithecanthropus Erectus. 
wil l r evo lutionize soc iety. Ah! this when their brains are cut out. Hyp- I have ne ve r ha rd hi s vViCe's name. 
is indeed th e gift supre me! notism is a fr a.ucl. Anybody could Anyhow don't tell your parents, 
'J' h.e f irs t subject that I r emem- do it. IL is runny they ci on'l. Lh.ey' ll call you a n Atllei!;t! 
ber tak ing was physics. I learned 
qnite a hit a bout railing objects, 
the main th in g is to k eep out or th e 
Tu esday morning the Y. vV. C. A. After Ute piC'nic SUllPe r , the new the Sound aud even ventured p:Lst 
girls beld a di scussion meeting in officers were iu slal lecl with due re- the dan gerous port oe Steilacoom. air. 
the Y. vV. C. A. r oo m. 'fhe chair- gard to ceremony. 'l'he iu -coming 1\l[usic r e igned s npreme, rc tlclercrl up 
man, Constance 'l~ltayer opened tbe president , Hulda John sou , gave a by ultelele, piano, and Emie Goul!l-
JneeLing by hav ing t.he girls si ng. very inter es ting a cceptance speech. er. Delicious eats made a n inter-
JIJvalyn Miller led the discussion on SoHgs a nd stories occupiecl the t·e- estin g fea ture in the progr am ah!l 
the ques'tiotl "Slloulcl Chapel b e mainder of the time. cheer ed the hearts of the passengers 
way of them. Mercury iJ:J a lot 
h eavi er t han it loolcs and so is 
Tile next semel:lter we took 
electricity. Never vut both 
wires on the r ed sc rews of a bn l-
Lery, iC you clo it smells l~unny, 
(the ba ttery) an d you have to bu y 
anoth e r one. A radio is awfully 
complicated. lt had eighteen lJarts 
when I s tudied it, and. i.t probably I 
has a lot more now. You httcl better 
buy one a ll m ad e. 
COL~ONIAL 
THEATI~E 
STAR'flNG SA'l'URDAY 
Compulsory?" exceeclin gly. J,ate in the evening 
The g irls were unanimouslY in AMPHIC'fYON t.ho party r eturned, a ll testifying to 
favor of havin g chapel but the The Se1lior Amphics "signed otT' a mar velous time. 'l'he group was 
group was d ivideLl as to whether lVIoHday ni.ght in their last m eeting chaperoned by P rof. ancl Mrs. Reg-
the cha pel s hould be compulsory or or the year. Under the chairman- ester. 
no t. A number were in favo r of 
compuls ory c ltapel witlt interes ting 
and llelp·ful progr ams. 
H was moved and seconded ancl 
carried that a com mil tee of f ive 
from Y. vV. coope r ate with t.he Y. 
M. to in terview the racnlty r egn.rcl-
shop of Elmer Carlson, the follow-
ing clever program was presentee!: 
Sense . Chester Biesen. 
Nonsense. Elleanore Kenrick. 
My Swan Song 
So Lo, E lmer Carlson. B~· Knl.hcduc Fnlll'l' 
So Hig h, .A a ron Vandevante r . 1'11 is is probably the last Essay 
I was exposed to Spanish b ut I 
didn' t really take it. 1 was e n-
rolled in classes I' or two years, at 
times I barely escaped being en-
cored. "Y" menus "and" that is all 
1 remember just now. 
I have had two years of Eugl isl1 
'J'o coTnple te t.he hour a 1935 that I s hall ever write ·for the 
iug the m a lLer. a lumni m eeting was bold ancl a roll a ls o. 'l'hore is a cross word puzr.le 
Next weelt there wi ll be a joint call answered to wlt ich each m c m- College oC Puge t Sou nd. I hiLVe i.n the front of the Century Hand-
Alice Terry 
IN 
''SACI{CLOTH AND SCARLET" 
meoling oC Y . vV. and Y. M. bor res ponded by Le lling hi~:~ occupa- finis hed the course, I have l;:ept book, I should advise yo u to l earn 
tiou. 0 ye am bitions! Amphic alums l.he faith a nd I h aven't nunltecl- tha t. It is very benel'lciul. At leas t I 
' 11 b '1 · c' eve ·ytl1ing yet. In as much as thi s is my have it near yo u. H <\N '"'COM SPEAI{S WJ ? a nyL 11~1g an ·' 1 . RIALTO ~ ::S "' NG rrom turplano 1nlots t.o s tree t clean- "Swan Song" it r eally should be Philos ophy is a very interest ing I 
AT Y. M. MEETI ! ers ! som e thing su blim e, some la sting , subject. Kant had twelve ca te- · THEATRE 
---- Following the program tho n e w contributio n to po~:~ terHy. This e~-~ gories, I have never roun d anyone 
A small group of loyal Y. M. C. officers were instal led in the ir pos- say should be very eclucationa'l, for who knows what th ey we re, you're 
A. m embers listened to Mr. Hans- itiorJs for the following year. Mor- I have learned a great dea l. I only supposed to lcnow that h e had 
com, '.ruesday, in the little chapel. 1ton Jol1uso n, the r eti ri n g presid ent r eally must have fo r I have whol e them. Schopenhaur was an a wful 
H e told u s of his experience ::tt inlroclu cod the president-elect Wen- slaclcs oe boolts that I have read pessimi st. 'rt1e Enictu'ians w eren ' t 
Seabeclc and a lso of: its value to dell Br0\1' 11 who will assume bi!:l aud outlinocl, yea verily I've lrnssod ::ts bad as p eo ple say they were. 
the young college nut n. duties a Cter commencement. The of- examinations on them too. Ye~, f 'J'ho Stoics let wolves eat th eir 
To the person who intends to f icers install ed arc: h ave acquired a va s t store oC know- stom a chs out. Prometheus cllcl too 
pursue some fo rm of Chl'islian worlc, 'Pres l(lent, Wendell Brown. ledge. 
Seabeclt is the iueal place for a Vlce Pres ide nt, George Durkee . In fact 1 have a cq ui red fHH!h a 
bri ef r ecreation period. Every after- Rccorcling Secretary, Mildred vast [und ot: Jmowlerlge that I IJOJl O 
noon is open for recreation at the H awllsworth. to s pe n(l t.lle r es t of my lifo im-
conCercnco. Corr esponding Secretary, Alice parting it to high school s tud ents! 
Mr. Han scom outlined the general Rockhill. Dicl it ever occur to you on any 
program wltich one may gel from Treasurer, Donald Searing. occas ion when in the course or 1m-
the Senbeck comm ittee. We a re 
sorry th a t be cannot accompany the 
group that. is going. 
His torian, Margaret Sco fie ld. 
Sergeant at ttnus, Dale Ginn. 
Clutpla in, lflm es t Goulcler. 
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Zane Grey's 
"THE TIIUNDERING HERD" 
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It 
'l'o those who are tlte least bit 
tlndeeiuecl. resolve now to go and 
yo u will ne ve r r egret it. 'l'hc dates 
are [rom June 1 2 to tho 22, and 
the roes are only uominal. 
man events il ~oems that tlle iron 
knee or J:ote h as singled you 011L 
a s the Cavorito bait to be jng~,;lod 
about with unholy glee upon the 
PHJLOMATHEAN mid.ioint of its ,1·ight pedal ex-
1 I 
: c " I I u Tflf SIQ~~I~~JiER_@ ~ 
LAMBDA SIGMA 
ORrrY 
CHI SOR-
Girls of the Lambda Sigma Cbi 
SOl'Ority enjoyed a s pread and pic-
nic last vVednes clay af'ter noon and 
evening at the Spanway Lake home 
or Mrs. Chester Crose. Swimmillg 
and strolls th rough the woods fur-
nish ed deligtltful pastime for the 
girls and added to a wonderfu l 
spreatl on the s hore of the lake, 
s pread on the shore of the lake s o 
that the clay w as consider ed perfect. 
Monday nig llt was the Philo lremily, that. lifo is merely a.n un-
Senior progrn m. Mr . Harris acted broken chain of rem arlcabl y re later! 
<ts e1lap!:1in . As this is the !:!Pring ltappenin gs which hinge upon e:1Cll 
ol' tho year Miss Morguu cho~e lu ower Wltlt tne lllU:oL uncc.u11y ..:<.~n­
play "Tile !<'lower Song." "A Favor- tiuulty? (I learnorl that i11 11"resb-
ite Ph il os opher" by Mlss Cl inton man Rhetoric). Anyhow I alway~ 
was vet·y good. We enjoyed it swore that I wou ld never, Hevor , 
ev en though H was too deep for be a hig h school teacher. 'l'here 
every one but tile Se niors. After was only one worse faLe 1 could 
apologizing to L·ongfellow, Miss M. imagine, ancl thaL would be to be 
Edwards gave us some very clever the offi·Cial ch aperon on a la unch 
Philo-sophic poet ry. Miss F. Mead- rid e. But Iate has clairnecl me 
er played "La Paloma" as ber choice for a. high school teache r. (Allh ough 
for a vio lin solo. As a mighty Sen- Dr. Wei r would never admit it). 
ior Mr. Upton pres um ed to g ive u s F'or fo ur years I have felt myselt 
some "Friendly Philosophic Advice." 
Some w as appreciated and 
was not-ask Miss Fuller. 
s ome 
i 1 ~ 
: EXTRA GOOD 1 11 
! 1~1NISHJNG ' ~ I~ ll ~) 
i 
NO EXTRA COST 11 
I :: i ·,1 
: I)C 
DEPEND A lllLI'fY 
School Kerchiefs 
A comprehensive line of sn1art and prac-
tical kerchiefs, 1nany fast color, at 10c and 
l( 
)( 
fl 
fc 
c 
jj 
l.! 
)( 
15c. : I Shaw sl~r.ply Co. I ' 
I 1015 Pacifjc Ave. I, 
'I'he 1 9c group includes plain color linens ~ 
)( ·with 'White spoke-stitched hen1s, \vhite lin- ~: 
: ens \Vith colored he1ns and checkerboard ~ ! 
i i 
.j."-""-n--11•-•N-n --"•-•"-a"-~••-•~-~~·-~.f. 
d It ~ prints \vith corner eiJlhroideries and hlce ~ 
'l'he party returned at a late hour "Pilate and Phantasy" by Miss 
to r esume tllelr collegiate cares l•'ul le r was especially good. Perhaps DEAUVILLE 
SANDALS 
~ woYen border kerchiefs with colored ~~ 
~ stripe. I~ 
~~ Those at 15c are shown in sports stencil ; 
J'or the monow. 
Mrs . Chester Creso of the Lamb-
ela Chi al umnae was formerly Miss 
Ire ne Owens who graduated f.ro111 
he re las t year. 
SIGMA ZETA EPSILON 
LAUNCH PARTY 
S igma Zeta Eps ilon F'ratcrnity en-
ter tained the Kappa Sigma Theta on 
a launch party la~ t l<'riclay evening. 
'l'he party lolL Titlow Beach at 7:3 0 
and hoarcling tho "Sentinel," w hich 
is r'la ime cl to be 0[ McNeals' , start-
eel with much gair-.ltY on their even-
. ing cruise. While W<ti ti ng fo r the 
a nival or th e boat tb o ch ildren 
entertained them sclve::~ witlt candy 
whis tl es. 
The cru ise wa.l:l a round Fox Is-
la Dd a nd ll e ncie r l:lon Bay, although 
th o party was gt·eu1.ly puzzled at 
the time as to in wh at wa te.rs t hey 
were t ravelling. Mr. a ntl Mn;. Mc-
Millan an d Miss Mar y JJ oiclman 
chnperonecl the party a.ncl joined 
heartily in tho cousnmm nlion or cie· 
lighLful rofresl1m en ts consisting o l' 
ice cream, cake :mel rof[ee. Vic-
tro la music and vocal se lections en-
semble Iumislted a mple entertain-
mont on th e trip and the party re-
turned at a quiet hour lwfor e llle 
moo n l1 ad rnn.de its a ppearan ce. 
CONSERVA'l'ORY WILIJ 
GIVE FHEE CONCERT 
'l'he Conservatory or MuHic wilh 
tho a r.~;;ist<lllce or the Girls ' Glee 
Miss Fu ller will Eincl th a t s he knows 
more thau sh e thinks s ll e does, 
when she starts imparting lcnow-
l·ec1 ge to high scl1ool s tudents . 
Miss. Bowen's tall< on "J<'amous 
Philo-o £Cisser s " proved to us that 
one s imply h as to be a Sen ior to be 
famou s . 
'.rhe last number on the program 
was e nlillecl "J?Itilos in 19 50" which 
was given by the Sen ior Normals. 
H any one is i·nteres tecl, and wish ed 
to know wha t some o1: the P'hilos 
w ill be doing in 19 50, inquire of 
Miss vVttters for she seems to lwow 
all about it, even to what wil l hap-
pen to Halo N i man's l<'orcl . 
In spite of all tho fun ther e w as 
a sadness in Philo for it was the 
last time t11 e Seniors w ould appear 
on the prog ram. V\fe who arc com-
ing hack wi~h the Sen iors the bes t 
luck for the comiug years. 
------
'fhe Philomathean J, iterar y So-
cie ty of tbe College of Pnget Sound 
enjoyed a launrh ride on the steam-
~;;hip Vashontt, last Saturday even-
ing . '['he pa rty l eJ:t the Municipal 
Dock at 5: lG aud we nt to Manzan-
ita wllere th ey had dinnC'r around a 
hl a~. i11 g lronr iro. 
Tht'Y then returned t o th e boat 
ancl took a trip thr ough l.ho vVesl 
IHH!Sagc k eeping to th e 
a ml passing .Day lslaucl 
lslnnd. 
ma in land 
a ucl Fox 
'l'he party consis tocl or Margaret 
H.osmoncl , L ois Derri uger, lT'rancis 
Berge! house, Margaret Johnson, 
Al.icc Morgan, Marcia Ec\wflrds, 
Alice J!Jclwards, Doro t hy Riot!, Ruth 
The Style Hit 
of 
The Season 
in paten l or tan calf ul 
$8.50 
Pessemiers' 
Bootery 
027 Broadway 
BOY LOGGERS 
GIRL LOGGERS 
all of you 
incl ividually 
and cotleclively, 
trek down lo 
The Tacoma 
Stationer 
l'or Lllc riglll 
kind of pcneiJs, 
pen~, hri.cf cases, 
lypewri lers, 
and slalionery 
supplies, al lhe 
righ l k ind of prices 
1109 Commerce St. 
JE,VELERS TO TACOMA 
for 
'FORTY YEARS 
.~ ~ prints on lawn, etnbroidcrecl numbers, ~ 
i :: plaid print centers and \Vhi le kerchiefs H 
:
1
:: with \vovcn 'horcler in hand drawn effect. 1)( 
1 ~~t;j A Ycry \Vide choice of e1nbroideries and ~~ I)( • 
1 
~~! pnnts. ,: 
· - Stone-Fisher's, Main Aisle. · 
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LATEST HITS 
28G6 
Moonlight and Hoses (Fox Trot) - Ray Miller 's Orch. 
.fusl H L illie Drink (Fox Trol) - Ruy Miller's On:h. 
1~)622 
B ig Bnd Bill (Fox T rol) - Don Clark's Orch. 
Chcntin' On Me (Fox Trot)-Don Clark's Orch . 
2859 
Don't Bring L uJu (Fox Trol) - Hcnnie Kruef,:ler's Orch. 
Yearning (Fox Trot)-- Benn ie Krueger's Orell. 
19633 
Oh Thai S·wee l in Sui le lf) (Fox Trol) - Chas. Dornhergen 
Or ch . 
Those Panama ~Iamas (Fox Trol)-Geo. Olsen's Orch . 
2857 
\ Vreck of th e Southern Old !)7 (Fox Trol)- Carl Fenton's 
On: h. 
The Old (~rey Marc (Fox T rol)-Carl Fenlon's Orcl1. 
19638 
The Flapper \Vife (Fox Trol) - Inlernalional Orch . 
\Vho Takes Care of lhe Caretaker's Dallghler (Fox T ro t) 
Pennsylvania Orch. Clu h will oHer the sl'llCl outs <111 un- Hague, liJt.hel Mcnclcr, l•' loronce Mea-
u su a l opporl1111i ty in their spring der, Cla.clys Butler, Evalyn Sheph erd , 
concert t.o be held in the auditorium Alice Gartrell, Alice Okness, Bob 
or Jones Jlall , ll'riclay evening, May Burrows, Halo Nim nn , Leo Durkee, 
2!). An i nteresliug program has Paul Lung, Lynn Lou g-heecl, Eugene 
lJI'eu planned by the Mus i.c cleparl- McCune, Lyle Lemley, Clarence MAHNCKE & COMPANY ~ 
m ent nnd corcliul in vita ti on has beeu Halvorson, Geo rge Bulle r. The ct1 ap- t ~~ 
exlen<l Pd 10 all s tucleuts and friends crones were ProCessor a nd Mrs. Me- !11 9 Broadway 
or the Coll ege. There will be no Millan. Prol:essor and Mrs. Hans-
p rlce 0 r a. elm i i:!Sio 11. I co 111 ' n n cl p l'O resso r s 1 a ter. ~-,.,..~..,..,-,.,..,.,....,..,_,.,.,.,..~--.,.,..,,.,..~.,..,.~...,..NN'#'#-NN~"<t#-NNNN....,.,~ 
THE PUGEJT SOlfND TRAJL 
Logger Baseball Team Hitting Fast Pace Thru Oregon Tlw J~atcst in Men's Vi' cnr· BUD WEISER'S 
HAB:EI-tDASH1TIBY 
______ ,, ________ ..__ ______ . _______ _ 
SQUAD PLAYING 
IrOUR GAMES ON 
TRIP IN SOUTH 
LOGGERS DEFEAT Coach Frank Hands 
WILLAMETTE U.; in Resignation at 
u n ll!ll ~l lll~llml!Jil.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1.llllllllllllllllllli!ltml.!lllJI1 
;GET THIS~ 
RALLY IN NINTII Pacific University 
Rally Features First of Games 
When Puget Sound Comes 
From Behind and Beats Will-
amette; Win From Mount 
Angel College. 
Living up to t.he reputation set 
FINAL SCORE IS 7 '1'0 5 
Puget Sounders Gather Three 
Counters in Ninth Inning to 
Win First of Road 'frip 
Games. 
GOES TO ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Coach 'l'hat Has Beaten Puget 
Sound for Four Years in 
FootbaH Goes to South-
ern Job 
when they de feated Idaho Univer - Demonstrating the 'old f ight' that Coach Leo J. Jrrallli: has resigned 
sity baseball nine, the Loggers are has been r esponsiblo for their vic- ns head athletic director o t: Pacific 
toddling along in unbetttahl e style tories over the Army ancl Idaho University to lnke over a s imilar 
througll their· sched.ule w ilh the baseball teams, t he Loggers came position al Tio lli ns College, Florida. 
Orego Jt schoo ls . W illamette, the through with a beautiful ninth in- 'l'h e Pacin<~ Un ivers ity Index, of 
first oppositio n for t h e Logger s uing rally that won the game for lh at college, stales, "l!'rank gives as 
s ince the first oJ: May, fell victim them 7 to 5 aga inst th.eir tradi - hi s reason fo r resigning th e omni-
lo th e local aggregation by a 7 tional rl.val W illam ette, last Tuesday present cry, 'not enough mone.y.'" 
to 5 tnn e. Wednesday the Mount at Salem, Ore.gon. For four consecutive years PaciCic 
Angel Collegian s gave up tl1e ghost Accordi ng lo the m eager reports has clefeaLe cl the College of .Puge t 
before the game had startecl. Last t'rom the sonlh the ninth frame Sound in football, not by large 
evening the Loggers we.re playing r olled arouna with Willamelle lead- scores, but by the scant margin of 
the h ard hilling Chemmaua Indian ing 5 to 4 when Falcon er started a drop ltic lt or a to u·cllclown. Pacific 
tenm, a nd this afternoon Pnci.ric a rall y by hilling lo center field. has beaten lhe Univers ity or Man-
University will p lay tho Maroon n.nd Beclomlll, a new man, who was llil- tana aucl has h e ld the Oregon Agri-
Wl.tile players ln the last of the liug for Ginn knocked one to con- cultural College to a 12 lo 0 count, 
road games . ler , and Walcouer scor ed, lying the tho best record a small college in 
Tl e L •ge s tlt" s yeat· at·e ttll the Pa.cit'ic Northwest l1as made 1 · og r · 1 • ' · - count·. Carll, next up , slammed one 
doubtedly the best college baseball to left field and Beckman scored. sintc Puge t Sou:n cl claimed the 
t ""t e t. r1ecl o 1l 1·11 •r acot·t1" ch a mrlionship in 1904. Last 11'all ou ,1 ev r ur L · ~ ... Then Carl i brought in th e last run 
J~ 1get Souucl J·tas be·tlCil Ll1e best Coach Fran I\: made t.he statement t ·' ' · when Aldrich h it through seconcl. 
that Pacit:ic Northwes t Army circles that he woulcl tmcle his entire 
C<ln proclttce; it has benlen the best Bl evins, for the Loggers allowed roollla ll team for McNeal's two 
from the Slate of Jclaho; it has but four hits, while Puget Sound lackl~;~s, Blevins aud Schwarz. Who-
beate n th e colleges of Oregon that took 10 ot:C of Ellis, the Willamette til er llle rootba ll sport will stn.rt on 
m ound man. it has played; lhe University of 
·washington llas ig nored reques ts for 
games willl it; Puget So nncl has n. 
right to ra.nlc itself equal lo the 
a cl oc liue willt Frank's leaving is 
One r eport J'rom Salem, Weclnes- yet to be seen, but it is a fact. LIJ:Jt 
clay rnoruing, saicl that Blevi.ns was ho built t l1e Badger team np from 
l' nocked out of tho box iu the 
strongest baselwll team in the Pa- seventh l'ram e. Full details wi ll 
-cHic 1'\ort hwest. not be known u nti l th e, loam r e-
This is the last issue of 'f'he turns Crom ils trip. 
'!'rail for llle cunent school seaso n. 
University of Washington 
Defeats Montana 
noflliug to the strongest small col-
lege aggregation in the Puciric 
Northwest. Coach Frank came to 
Pacific! in 1921 and his record has 
been lilLie s hort of miraculous. 
'J"·he College of Puget Sound will 
regret the passing of. Coach Frai+lc 
Crom th e Pacific Univers ity as he 
was largely responsible .Cor the 
Ancl nolh ing sai d It ere, on tll is page , 
is enough prai~;e .for the Logger 
baseball team of this season. H an-
other issue were lo be prin ted n. 
J:itling tribute to th e acbi evemonls 
ol' the team might we ll be in orcler. 
The University of Washington fl"iencl ly re lations of alblelic com-
petition existing between the two Husldes, last ~l' uosday, blanlcecl the 
schoo ls. 
s trong University or Montana Griz-
IDAHO VANDALS AGAIN 
WIN FROM W. S. C. zlies by a score of 7 to 0, in Se-
alt.le. The game was one, of the 
raciric Northwest Con t'erence Puget Sonud's stock rose agaiiJ 
wllen the University of Idaho Van- schednlo, and puts lho Un ivcrs.ity 
dahl defeated tho Washington Rtate of Washingtou on even terms witll 
College Cougars by a 6 to 5 score. lh e Oregon Agricultura l College for 
-li'ielcling, wltom the Loggers niclted the leadership of th e Conference 
fo1· a goodly llurnber of hils, pitched eircuit. Schilll er pilchecl for ·wasl1-
the Vandals to the ir win. inglou. 
SIXTI-1 AVENUE DISTRICT 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOUHS 
2412- 6th Avenue MAIN 70 
J. P. LESHER, Pro1J. 1.--------·---------------·-----------
We Develop 
Films Free $1 BUY $1 A 
DOWN A WEEK 
KODAK 
•11 1 111 1 111 1 1 111111 111111111 11 11 11111111 1111 1 111 1 1 11 1111111111111111111111' 11" 
West Side 
Grocery Co., IncG 
G. M. Harvey, Prop. 
Phone Main 702 
6th and Pine 
COACI-1 McNEAL 
INTENDS TO GO 
·rro SEABECK 
"Mac" Plans to be on Hand at 
Y. M. C. A. Conference With 
Local Bunch 
Tn nn el'forl to regain the los l 
leadership that was once t he Col-
lege of l'uget Sonncl's local Y. M. 
C. A. worlter a have mustered a 
rorce ot: over a doze n men to rep re-
sent th is college at the annual Y. 
co llege conference to be h eld at 
Seabeck on t.lle Hoods Canal during 
the middle of J"une. 
Coach McNe::tl has expressed his 
intentions of going along with the· 
group, and his presence will h elp 
out greatly in pla,cing Puget Sound 
ago in al the h ead of th e list in 
contes ts and spiritual l eaders hip. 
Lt is the purpose of the Puget 
So und group to this school every 
sport trophy offered. 'l'he Y. M. 
is still. looking for more nthletes to 
make lbe trip, for this college will 
SUN DRUG CO. 
l1'ree clelivery 
Cor. 6th at Anderson M. 648 
Service, Quality, Prices 
Right 
- be cornpeting agaiDst delegates ·frotn 
every ins titution in the Pacific 
- Northwest. Washington State Col-
Pollyanna Cafe 
;,,,,,,,, , , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,; lege has consistantly copped the 
sports 1>ennants at the Conference. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~! The athletic prowess of the Log-
B. V. D.'s 
gers is going to figure this year. 
!I 
)I 
)( 
)( 
){ 
BY W HIGH'.I.' ;: 
ihe WI'Hor jj 
~~~llll~llll~llllllllllllllll~llll~llllllllllll~~ 
Atmosphere 
A.lmosphcre plays a lot in Lhc 
success or _, failure of College 
alhletic teams. Being a compos-
ilc of a group of individuals Lhe 
team experiences all the feelings 
of an individual and is affec ted 
hy exi~ling circumslances. And, 
in a large way, lhe success of 
lhc Leam is due to prevailing 
condiUons. The conditions 
made by the s tudent body of a 
~chool and .ils followers is Lite 
atmosphere in which Lhe Leam 
must play, and if this atmos-
phere is nol of Lbc best the 
leam ean not do its IJesl. 
An artist is at his best when 
surrounded by paintings and 
the accessories of llis profes-
sion; a chcmisl at his besl when 
in his laboratory; and an aulh-
or at his bcsl when among Lhe 
scenes of his writings. All 
Lhings pertaining to Lhe work a l 
hand or in any other way con-
nected wi lh Lhe work under tak-
en, when presenl, eon tril)ule to 
the success of thal ·work. A 
college is more of a college 
when the sludent body has 
caughl the eollcge atmosphere. 
And j n this respec t it can he 
seen 'Nhy Lhe lrue college al-
mosphere is more prevalent in 
a small college than in a large 
ins!ilulion. 
The greatest spor ting lcaxns 
are ·where the a l mosphcre of 
sporls arc the greatest. The 
atmosphere of college crew is 
probably lhc greatest at Lhc Un-
iversHy of vVashinglon, fool-
ball nl Lhe Univcrsily of Cal.if-
ornia, e lc. 
The studcnls of lhis college 
can help along the Logger 
sporls by talking and lhinking 
sports, and in Lhis way create 
Hn atmosphere conducive of 
drawill,q out of Pugel Sound 
a lhlelcs lhe hcsl lltat is in Lhcm. 
ThC' hesl rcguln.Lccl college is 
lite one where a sludi.ous al-
-~---------------------.. 
Hayden-Watson 
FLORISTS 
911 Pacific Avenue 
Phone Main 300 
,,-------------·--·---
I 
The Store for 
Men and Boys 
Try Our S1Jecial Sunday 
FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER 
75 Cents 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Vve carry Lhc genuine B. 
V. D. as well as several 
o1 her reliable makes of 
Athletic Suils. Pdced from 
Occidental College Sets 
Fast P ace in Cal. Circuit i 
I OcciUental College is loading the smalle r co I logo con fereuce in base-
Candies, l<'ountain Service 
Open 7 :30 A. M. to 
Midnight 
2G07 (ith Ave. Main 3370 
85c to $1.50 
Our Personal Service Will 
Please You 
f -;,~; ~~~-~~:~&.~~~;:-;,~-11 Fred Jensen GOSSER'S FOUNTAIN Men and Boys Shot> f & LUNCH 2!11:-~ Glh Ave. Main 2995 ~---~---~~~; _______ '~~~~~.~~~~~~-~·=---~. 
'f AlMAN MUSIC HOUSE Tho Store of l'ct·soiJal Serv.ice 
ball with t:our wins and one cleCeat 
l:lO far thi s season , aucl on lhe side 
has cl e[ea lecl SLtt11 ford Univers ity 
Lwice ·and won over llte Unive r s ity 
or Southern C<11 iroruia and over the 
Unive rsity of Arizona. This is a 
roeonl ha rd to beat by a small col -
lege , O.llcl Olle dese rving of espeCitd 
note . 
U acl l11e Co llege of l'uget Sound 
hcen placed .in a lll ore rorluuD te pos-
W . C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
SWEATERS 
mosphere is present wilhin its 
buildings and where a sporting 
atmosphere is dominant upon 
lhc gridiron and field . The pro-
per atmosphere in the prop-er 
place. 
Tl1e influence of r·esponsive 
fans is lhe surest way of put-
ling a team into the right at-
mosphere. 
t't.D-~n-nll-~n-p~-•~-•m-1•11-•~-~~n-nn-•~-~~+ 
i i 
f Costumes Wigs i 
• I 
i For Rent or Sale i a • 
I 1 
i f I Neal E. Thorsen i 
1 618-619 Pantages Bldg. I 
! i I = : Main 3111 ! 
! 1 +·-·~~-" ~-Jt•-•n-11~-U-MR-HJt-Jt•-~n-Hn-M.f. 
+n-n!l-n!I-~Jt-••-nll-tn-••-n!I-"M-nw-•IM-n+ 
I -i College Students wlll enjoy ~ 
f the merchandise we are offer- ! 
; ing in Hats, Caps imd Furnish- ! I . j in gs. ! 
= I 
l i j CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. = 
. I j Next to rtust Bldg. j 
i 94 8 Pac. Ave. i 
I i tfu-•~t-~n-Jtn-n"-Mn-nn-mt-!ln-u-""-u-~.:(. 
924 Pnc. Ave. '.l.'acoma, \Vush. 
; •• •••tt11ttuttlllltlllllllllltlllttllltlll llllllll l tlllllltttlllllltl!ll 11 : 
" Stndeuls' lntt·orltu:to•·y Ofrm· : ~ This coupon is good for 5 Oc 011 ; ~--= :.~~t:~::~:.=~~;:r .-=~ 
020 JollOS Blclg. 1\'llliu 8410 
:'lllttllllt!IIUI!IIIIIIfll ltlllll\lllt ! IITIIIIII IIIIIIII I IIII!II1111UIIII! I ': 
MOHR HAS IT 
D&M 
BASEBALL ·SUPPLIES 
Our spring slock is com-
plete and r eady for your 
inspection 
IIenry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1141 Broadway 
!####-=--####-.,~-~~"'"''"~~###o###o##,.,.,_.,l Beautiful Flowers ! for _ 
~ Graduation 
Let Us Serve You 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
Main 7732 907 Pac. Ave. 
-----~--------------------------------------------1 
"BLAZER" SHIRT-JACKETS 
Are coming up very strong-They 
<Jl'C a \'ery sensible g"Hl'll1Clll and 
extremely comfortable. \\le have 
lhern 111 fancy plaid flannels at 
$5.00 
DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
L------------------------------------~------------
GRADUATION AND 
WEDDING GIFTS 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
The vVorlcl Famous "Gruen Guild" Veri-th1n and 
Wrist ·watches 
Inlcrnational Sterling and Sheffield Silverware 
Quality Goods - Honest Values - Popular Prices 
FRANK C. HART & SONS 
912 Broadway 
"Your Credit Good as Gold" 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
BASEBALL .. FOOTBALL 
and 
Hcadq uarters for Radios 
and 
/1 
l''lU<mERlOI\: DEJAN DRUG 
001\JPANY 
l I•rcscl'iption Spcciulists 2(i12-GLh Ave. Phone J.\'1. 2720 
[ ili on wi lll r ognrcls to sclteclule and 
a con fe rence, il is a llogoLh er J1t'Ob-
ab le that the Loggers wollltl now 
be parallel ing lJle perf'orma ncos or 
Occidcn t.::ll College. nut su ch is 
not tho case. \Vonl comes that 
Iclaho h as ag<l in cle[calell Washing-
ton StaLe College; and that boosts 
llle Logger s tock more. 
Caps and 1 TRACK EQUIPMENT Musical Instruments 
2G05 6lh Ave M. 2789 
_ _____, 
+·,.-•fl-~n-••~-u-•n-•tn-wn-ttn-••~-~n-un-Nt f"4'<>#o#_,.,..,._,..,~~-r-#4..,_,.#"<N...,.,.~N'I'..,..'} 
j 6'l'H AVE. BARBER SHOP ! j A-1 Haircuts I 
1 men: ,JONIDS in I 
• "Succoss Wid de l~ccl." 1 
I \Ve Shiue Au~'th1n~Z: a j 2409 6th Ave. Tacoma ! 
.j.~t71tt-n"-'•-•t~-•t •-u-u-n~t-~o~n-IIM-n•-"+ 
Pot• Qm~lHy aud Service 
~'t·y tho 
Bell Grocery 
:woo 6th Ave. 
.,...,...., 
Mniu 444 
·-Wo~7n-;;-Ph~~~r;-siik"' · r ..... si~th .. A~~·: .. :v~~·~:i~t;··s!~~~ .... ". 
, Hose 
in many shades 
$1.00, $1.50 and $1.85 pair 
A. G:rum bling & Co. 
2505 6tlt Ave. M. ;.:17 l 
~------------------------
2515 Sixth Ave. 
Nnl ions, .;.n Goods, Threads. 
Stationery, Crockery, P~trty 
Favors 
•lltiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII!IIIIIII I II II IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIfllllfllll l l l ll 
l~OGGER '!'ENNIS 'l'EAM 
PLAYJNG IN OREGON 
A t.hrec-mn n Lon 11 is team from 
the Uol lege o l' Pnr,-et Sound has 
been p layi11g co ll eges in Orego n . 
'rhe team playecl Willamette Weil-
nesday, and n eed Co llege, Thurs-
rlay . The local team is composed or 
Morton Johnson, William Smith, 
a ncl Johnny Goore. No r e portfl or 
th e results or. tbe mateh es have 
been r ece ived by the Trai.l al the 
time or going to press. 
ATIILETIC 
GOODS 
at 
KIMBALL'S 
~ 1107 Broadway ; 
t ..... ~
The Finest Quality 
'fhe Most Reasonable Price 
at tbc 
Washington liard ware Co. 
SPALDING AGENTS 
Tenth and Pacific Avenue 
~----------------~--------------------------------
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
ON LECTURE METHODS had n little verf'e about each 11ro- l WHAT IS BEAUTIFUL'? hy scenery alone, nor can civiliza-
At AnLioch College stud ents have wou ud up with th e couplet: It is recorded th at Socrates was Certain representative stands of Q!q~ Juget §nunil Mrnil 
OWcial Publicntion of the Associated Students of the College of 
ressor in t.he college ; ahout him it I Lion stand withont hoards. 
an npportunt iy to grade their pro· I "nut wh<'n it rome.; to lf'ctu ring, once aRk"d by one or hiR stu dents: virgin timber shoul d, without 
Puget Sound. PubliBhed wee\cly during the school year. res~on• anrl thus expr!':Js their re- I Then d lnroform'H t h ~ prnr'''' thing" I "vVll at is tho heau tiru l?", to which dong1. be preserved in all th eil· 
Entered as second class :;-:1[1 tlor at tiJe Post Office at Tacoma, Wash· ' tl 1 1 1 ·1 1 
ln gton, under tho Act of CongreR!', March 3, 1879. 
nrtion town rrl tho various tyJl<'S or I i\ftf'l' the <Hlt;• rtion v 1 H mari e 1e venera J o P 11 osop 1or r!'p lied: priRtinc beauty, unspoi led by the 
SubscripUon price, 50c per seme~;ter, IJy mail. 
in ~truc t io n to which they are !?X· that • .nany nnlv Jrf;f'~ iu . .' ructon; "'l'bnt Wilich is HR<'ruJ." hand oC man. E:very true nnturc-
posccl. (Nrw Sturleut. April 4 ). At rl!1d prof'csl!o rs arc teaclli ng a gen- The l'it'At duty ol' th e fores t is to lover enjoys such n S'rcne. But nil 
the University or Jndinna nnolhcr I cral!on lJeh incl 1110 timeR ," an Ohio lll'Oclnce I reo crops, co ntinuously. forest areas cannot be so Jli' eAorvccl . 
EDITORIAL STAFF method or "oxpoHinr;;'' Jna de(]unte Stale " l~a nt<'rn" lwrl<'t' got bll H.V Jt may a.lso prod uce grn ~ing for nor sl10ulrl they bo. W o can l'ind 
Ed itor-Jn-Chi oC Morton Johnson tenciling waH u ~:~o(l. "Tho Vaga- and inlcrv iewrcl r;evNa l professors ;;hoop and ca ttl e, watcn;horl pro- hea.uty too, i u thnt wh ich is use-
Sports .ITidilor Preston Wright bo nd," Jnrliann li tera ry nwtazin<', I on the suhjl:!rl. toctiou nnd rccroalion. Conser vation t'ul, i n the epic power as cxpressocl 
]Jlditori::tl Writer Richarcl Yost Sf'llt a Ht.Pnograpltr r to th n clns~ of Said Prot'essOI' II. A. Miller or is wise usc. ThP l'o rcsler RCt•ks lo in modern loggin g rngill l'l'r iu g; in 
Column ist Michael 'l'horniley "lll<' host atlvnrtiHNI 111~11 iu the mal\o llw (OI'<'Ht moAt usefu l to tl1'l pas toral sc'Cilc of sh<'t'Jl or a 
ReporterH: Mildred Hawli:sworth, Iugcllorg l!Jcltborg, Dorothy Mae Getty fBcli :tna Univcl'l;ily". The J"'ctn t·e the Rociology nc•pa,·tnwnt: 1 civili7.ation. illt~lhclit·s arc gil'<' ll mountain hill:-;iclr?; nncl 111 the 
was print.Pd ill "'l'he Vagabond" 1111 • "ReportH fmlll lhe publishers rnll com~idt>ra ti on. bnt niuHt t«k" wenden; or nature in natural rn-
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
BUSINESS STAFF l~orclyce Johnson tier the Litle "Learnin g or .Jnnk!''' ~how that n lnrgL• nnmher of boo ltf! the ir proper Jli,Jce in n well bul- gcnrration, produring trees "at'ler 
Au introduction to tho lretur.• a u- is bein "' adorJtPr!. Cll<'~l.".'<'nr hv man_v.l' anced program 1\lnn ri o H uot livP their kind" on cut-over forPsl land . Ensley Llewellyn "' " 
Circulation Manager !Tale Niman nounced: "\'iolat ion or 'nr·arlcmir ~ollegc:; and nniVCI'Hitics. Tn nil o[ •lt lCilC~!!lli!)Q~Jc ,11,, )( HllC'lt 11 JtJ)( ,, 1nt !!llffi!:!ibf@!!ll!iffiJ: ic.:!ffilliJ;lilllilllill)llf!illOliJlll<.l<r.lD~Dc ,~ 
Exchange Arthur Harris printcy is jnHt.ified in only th e my coni'HcH I am using bool<s thnt : :1 
=--=~------------------------- m'ost extreme t·asc!l.' Bnt we fe l:!l have been puill it;hecl wit hin the past ~ 1c 
STAY FOR COMMENCEMENT that th e ti me haH come for a show six months. or course there al- ~ OUR LOCATION : 
Al !he close of each year lhc q uesl ion faces each sludent 
of whe ther or n ol h e shall allcnd the exerc ises that characterize 
lhc com m encem ent season of his coJJcgc. T h e gener al ten-
dency is lo leave for the home lown as soon as th e lasl examin-
ation is over, or lhc las l hil of ·work is com ple lcd . T h e sum-
mer's work of course has ils own appeal lo ea c h student. How-
ever the student m ay find in his weighing o f values, ihal il is 
much mort> lo his profit and of lasling wo~·th lo allend lhe . ex-
nc ises and re unio ns lhat immedialcly follow the rcqmred 
st:hola r ship work. 
There arc several r easons why !he commencement season 
js so full of meaning and is so oflcn rc memhercd and cherished 
throughonl life . l\Iosl of all, a n ohjeclivc view of ?- college 
C'ducalion is g ive n. The Sludenl is given the opportu ml?' .Lo se~ 
how it looks from lhe outside• lo hold lh c h 1gh p os1llo n oi 
"College s luden l" or "College g raduate." lie comes . lo a 
larger poinl of view as lo the privilege h e . holds, and 1s led 
i nlo a crrea lc r awareness of whal lhc o u ls1dc world cxpccls 
f rom hi~ c:nrccr. Also seeing liJc se ni or class in cap and gown 
typ ieal of their graduation and commence~nc.nl of life wor~,: 
he can not help bul lhink more seriotts1~ o( Jus own. r espons•-
bilily Hnd destiny. The m essage of a ntt lJOnully prommcnt 1.cad-
er o·r \.Vid e experience is helpful .in insp iring Lo greater ac)JJevc-
ment and endl'tl\'01'. 
Nor is Liti s all, social life f ills an imporla nl place in lhc 
pt·ogram of lhc commenccm en l seaso n .. Th~ Pr~sidenl's. re-
ceplion, ll1 c Alumni banq ue t, a nd ga lhcn ng oJ soc1al orgam~a­
ti ons bring hack former s ludenls who have been scallere d iar 
and w ide. New acquainlances arc made, old ones arc renewed 
and lhc bonds of friendsh ip and unit y arc slrenglhcned by lhe 
niJc uianee to a common Alma Mater. 1\len and women in a ll 
h " 11 I . " walks of life gather around lo le a )() lll 1t once mor~.. . 
Anoll1<'r reason is lha l lherc are few s uch opporlum l1es giV-
en while atlcndinu college. The lime passes soon and should 
he spent in recei ving al(lhal is possible from lh.c big share of 
college' life thal exisls outside of lllc regular curnculum. There 
arc o nlv fo u r such opportunities. 
The season at Puget Sound this year is worthy of especial 
a !te nt ion hv all sludcnls a nd friends of the college. Many ways 
it will be 't il e mosl noteworthy in lhc his tory of lhc college. 
The didicatory almosphe rc will he foslcrcd throughoul, as Lh e 
devo tional Chapel, and J ones llall will he formally dcdiealed 
a nd presented . The Alumni hanquel is nlso an .evcnl of such 
inte rest as slndents. citizens, and all interested m the College 
arc invited to atte nd. ll will he 11<'1<1 in the new llolcl \Vinthrop. 
i\[ay every sludcnt sec his College building dedicaled .. a l lcnd 
the hig ·colleg.iate bam1uc l, and stay for lhc Com menceme nt pro-
g ram. C. B. 
IS IT WORTH WHILE'? 
T he average student al lhis l ime of lhc year feels somc-
whal like the 'well-known modern p edestria n crossing a busy 
f:lrect durin!.( the r ush hour. Things are coming his way loo 
l'asl for cm~ve11iencc . Every slude nt is trying lo cram half a 
semes te r's work into lwo w(·eks, and work on committees and 
go lo social a ffairs as \veil. ProlwiJly a h und red o.r more arc 
goin g thru lh is rush of prc-commenc~mcn t work ~ or the last 
time. A co ns ider able 11umhcr of senLOrs and scmor normals 
havr come lo lhc end of lheir school work. T he re is nolbing 
par lie ul arly sad nboul lhis . The rcgre t tahlc fact . is. lbat per-
haps an eve n g reater number of studen ls arc <,I lllllmg scho~>l 
w it hou t finishing lhcir courses. The grndualm g . class th1s 
year is Jess lhan one-fourlh as large as the class wh1ch c nlNed 
colleue four vrars auo. \ \'h y have the others dropped o ut? 
Sooner <ir later ~very sll.1dc nl must ask himself whether a 
collct-(C ed ucation is worlh lhc lime, monc~'. and strenuous work 
he is pulling int o il. . \Vhc~1 h~· docs, lhc .chanees arc a h oul 
lhrec to o ne lhal h e w1ll dcc1de 111 thr negat1ve. Unless he has 
a dcf'inite purpose in going lo college he is not likely to graduate . 
Too nw tw st uclcn ls have slarted t:ollegc with I he idea solely of 
incn·asing their earn ing power. A l i llie reflecl ion .will show 
thal if Lhis were lhe only object, n college educatiOn woul~l 
seldom he worlh wh ile. The val tte is far deeper, ~nd more. VI-
tal, nltho less tangible. Tl will probably neve r be fully realll:ed 
until years al'ler graduation. . . . A eollc•rc cdut:alion cannot he 111ade nn end 111 1lseH. 
Neitl1er shm7Jd il he made lhc 111 eans. to som~ d c_finite end. Il 
has been well snid tha t each accompl1shm~ nl 111 ltfe should he 
a sl<'pping slonc lo som e .f.url~lcr accon.1 pl!sl~ men t.. Thus, edu-
cation contin ues thruout ltfe, 1nslead o l cndmg w 1th the com-
down. The ro lloll'ing lecture, chaR- ways have been and prohably will ~ :~ 
en at random Will:! taken clown word alway!i . be instructors who nrc jol\es, I·~ In I he hc<tri of Tnconla's finmlcJ"al c:nl1(l :~~:1 
Cor word in Hhorth nn <.l by "'l'lle but these HI'C t'ur l'l:!wer each year.'' )( ~~ ,, 
Vagn bond" stenogrupher. This sort "In severul ol: Olll' classes," said :: shopping dislricL is ideal and convenient. :' 
or t lling goo~:; on every du y or lhe p 1· ,,, D r i l Cl · t u HI 
. ro essor .c.. n.y 0 Je ICinH! r y ,,-,, DrO]) jn al any lime lhe:"~t V 1C caJ1 })Co[ SC.l'- ))!( 
academi c year in tll r cla sses of. the Deparlmonl, "we arc us in g mater- _ : t '' • 
best aclvertisecl men in tll C Indiana in! direct fl'Oll1 th ose WhO are COil· :: ViCC lo you, Jl lUke it ,YOUJ' hcadquarlers :; 
UnivC I't~ ily Cac ulty . 'J'ho aumc ruh- c~ nctiu ;; u,u rescnrch. Some or thi~ 
bish cou ld be clnplica tecl in thelmaterial is from 111CTI who Hre not ~Ji \Vh en down lO\Vn. 'Ve arc ahvays glad lo ;,, ~Lasses of at . ~ ~~u;t twenty other I connected with th e •U niversity, :!'' sec you. If you have a financial ]H'Oblcnl ::j 
faculty memhct s. while much or it is hy mem bers Jc 1c 
David Sta.l'l' Jordan, Presitlent of OUI' inst rnctionnl force and is : \VC \\'ill be glad lo g ive you the b encfil of ~ 
Emeritus or Stan ford ,Univcrsity,,~l setl :n.mint!'Ographccl r~r.m. 'fho~·e ( our experience al no cost lo you. I 
rrccnu v set torth what he con~id- IS al\\a)s ~o mc new cl cpal tment In !'' ,, 
· chemistry noel we are keeping )(:c',~ ,,,l 
in the clementUl'Y COIIrt;eS WO can on 
ers tll c requ isites or an irleal lee- for ei·ghteen ~ 
lure: aiJrea:>t of thr timeR. Na tu rally, )(:: years we 
0 
l:)(l 
"A college lectu re shou ld not he 
co nsidered as a Co nn or cntertnin- use a text book longer, hut even • 
ment, th ough it may often he so; lH' l'e t~~ texts nrc revised about :: have paid S3VlflgS ::I 
its Plll']lose is either to impart new <'very ree yours. ,, ,,1 
"In some co u r~;eH there if! no ,:,'c l:~ iden.s or in!>piration." Too mnny h •r• S • & 
lecturers try to he merely nnnwing, need or change in 1;\llb.icct matf.f;lr . '1, e Pac! IC avlngs Loan 
and thoy arc Cli CO lll'aged in this What we neecl Is u diCI'oront metll - .: A • • ::\ ~~l~~c~·:~Lsbyw 1~:e ~~~;11; w;:g b~r e\~t(~~.~ ::~:~ .. :.~:.:~.~~,_ .. _ ,_,_,._,._ ,+ ~ SSOCiabon 1~ 
ta.in od, nol. taught or inspired. 'rho i I :: ASSF:TS $9 000 000 00 ::l 
prime use of n. nnivorsity is to i ~ ~ ~-~' OYER ' ' • ~)(!'! 
teach stuclen tl:! to lhin k for them- S C · lfl 
S!'lves; th is end is partially do- weater oats i I ~ AL lhe corner of Pacific Avenue and Elcvcnlh S trccl ::1 
featcd by th e gigantism or most • !> I 
.I PC )(' 
m o c1 e 1'11 u n i v e r s i ti e K, w h c r e i n d il• i d - .lillMlllilllllillUlLftiRillllliDilll: nJlr'lii:illllilffi'lmc Jt lfiRliimi'I:i!JI!IDi:JUl'jl'JlfwTirili[!.!IID'RIJlill:!!lEill!l:1lii!.!Il;;J~Jlll!lliil11Jc 
ualism is stam ped out nncl all the ~ i 
students hoco mc one pattrrn . ~ j 
"A man may be V<'I'Y learned, ~ 
bn t iC he is not a good lecturer he 1 
ba s no place on a r·ollege rarulty. j 
Tllerc was onre a prot'rRSOl' at St.an- Dozens or new pallern s i 
fo rd who wHs very well liked , hu t • now showing in Novelty • 
whose lectures wr1·o part.icul u.rl.v ll 1 
uniu teros ting. 'l'll o Qun.d lhal yenr I Coa ts and Slip-Ons . I 
f-A~~~~;c;~~;; l j ~ I The College Commons I i i 
will emrlinuc to scrw j ll • M ' Sh i 
tlJroUgh llH' SlllllllH'l' SC'S- j AJav~s en s op j 
s ion. If ~·mt nre planning : : 
to s tay on llw campus we j ! 944 Pac. Ave. ! 
wi iJ appret:ia te your pal- i i 
ronage. j i 
THE THREE PUNI<INS I .f.,_.,_,._,_, _,_.,_ .,_ , _ , _.,_,_,f 
!'.::::::::::::::-----............ --.. ...................... - -rf 1--------------------- SEND FOR SHEJUIJ..tJN, CL./J l " & CO. 
Bucldey-King 
Co1npany 
i Funeral Directors 
t no-:~2 Sl. l lelens Ave. 
n ·112 Tacoma 
~### 
Proctor Street District 
1 
-----------------------~ 
Proctor 
Pharmacy 
W . P. RAGSDALE 
• I 
I 
' I 
v''e repair radios, 
Victrolas or pianos 
NOT ONLY do Wf..! Sl' ll radio 
sl:ts, pianos, VictTo lns, and 
all nJuc;ica l instn1m<.:n ts, hut 
we have a s t fl.ll of expert 
repair men and polishers. 
Sen c1 for us if you r radio 
set of any make get~> out o f 
whack . Send for us if your 
talking tnachine of any 
make needs adjustment. 
Send for us for any class of 
musical instrument main-
tenancc. 
P---~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
Rhodes Brothers 
B1· o a d"\va.y- Eleventh- Ma1'l'"et 
1\Inn cllivc, keep cool! Here's how: Se-
lect you!' Sll pply or r nion Suits al lh is 
record-hrcnking price. 'T'hcy arc in nlh-
lclic style m~d made of hnrred nainsook 
li1 full SlZCS. 
across I he hack. 
Have elastic \\'ebbing 
Sizes :16 to -16. 
Sec Them for Yourself! 
- lsl (Broadway) Floor. 
NEW COURSE IS OFFERED BIOLOGY STUDENTS I Nor th 26th & Proctor Sts. I ~ 
STUDY MARINE LIFE I h . 
A course in music will be intro- :-._,-,_-,-,_-,-,_-,-,_-,-,_,-,_-,-,_,.--.·- ··--·- ·+4 II s erman, ~lay & Co .. 
nH•nccmrnl cxcrc ises.- E. T. C. II 
I A---1. -• •-• ----------------··-------1 
duced at Wcsleya.u University next Foll owing a preceden t of the pa.~t : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fn ll ns a ste p in its policy to ap- few yonrs, Prof. Slater toolc hiR ! ! - ;-::: - --
pronch more uearly the cultura l biol ogy Rtuclcn ts to Day lslancl a f Sanstrom's ' 
~:~iclo or coll ege life. .li:virl onco of j row clays flgo, to stucly many stran ge I ' 
such u troncl .is soon in the recent forms of sen-IJCo loft upon lh c D t t St ii I 
rounrliHg oC a .literar y magazine, beach by tbe lowest tide of the I epar men ore ·r 
Litl ccl "Tho Cardinal", whicb w.ill · 
endravor to encourage creative yoar. J ! 1 
wri ti ng. lL iA expectecl that the T·h c students were tran sported to I Norlh 2fHh and P roc lor I 
music cou rse will take its place u10 beach by hn ssc:;. Many stu dents j j 
IL was t•oucluctod informally this oC tho college nol in Pro[. Slater's c p l flO'~ "j 
Y. our ns au experiment and was l r oc o r · ' • classes wen t to witness for theit 11 
greetc11 with such enth usiasm lhat owu cur iosity's sake tlle un l\nown l ,_ ,._.,_,_,_.,_,_ ,._ "_ "_ "_"_,.f 
ils estnhlishment as a regular par t urchins, kelp, sea-otters and othe1 
or the university curriculum fol- common or unl\now n nnimals and 
lowed. P rofessor Hugh L. Smith, plants. 
organi~t of the Church or Christ, at 
\Vcsleyan aud director or tho Uni- 'l'hc tr ip is tul<en only once a 
varsity choir will teach the music I year, on t ll e clay or the lowest tidl:l 
course. ol' thr year. 
SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP 
Expert Marcelling 50c 
Bob Cud 25c 
FASJIION SAYS:-
\Vood Brown nnd London Lavenders 
shall p revail in Young l\1en's Suit~­
and of coursu cul on lhc full English 
lines. So w e arc showing whal fash-
ion decreed. May \VC show lhen1 to 
you. 
$25 to $40 
LEONARDSCLOTHESSHOP 
lllh al Comlllcrc.c 
liTilll 
1'\o. 27th & l' I·octot' 
M. R .MARTIN & co. 926 PACIFI 
' -------------------------------------------------------------J 
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